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SLIDE TITLEWHAT WE WANT TO TALK 
ABOUT

1. What are the health needs of People with Learning Disabilities (PWLD)?

2. How constipation is affecting PWLD.

3. Health inequalities experienced by PWLD.

4. Barriers to healthcare experienced by PWLD.

5. What is ‘diagnostic overshadowing’?

6. ‘Challenging Behaviour’ or ‘Behaviour of Concern’?

7. What type of ‘Reasonable Adjustments’ might help?

8. Attending the ‘Annual Health Check’.

9. The ‘Health Action Plan’ (Valuing People, 2001).

10. Physical health in relation to ‘Positive Behaviour Support’.



HEALTH NEEDS OF PWLD

• Increased exposure to poverty and poor housing conditions (Royal College of Nursing, 2017).

Image taken from The Paul Ridd Foundation, Wales.



CONSTIPATION

• PWLD experience higher levels of constipation than the general public (20-50% compared to 
10%).  (Marsh & Sweeney, 2008: LeDeR, 2019).

• This may result in physical health complications such as haemorrhoids, rectal bleeding, rectal 
prolapse, embarrassment and pain (Marsh & Sweeney, 2008).

• LeDeR (2019) discuss the vicious cycle; “with worsening constipation, culminating in a large 
(often loose) stool, which maybe thought to be ‘diarrhoea’ and laxatives can be stopped.  As a 
result, stool accumulates again, and the problem recurs.  Over a period, the bowel becomes 
hugely distended, storing very large volumes of stool and the problem becomes very 
uncomfortable (and risky) for the sufferer.  Deaths have occurred because of bowel ischaemia 
and bowel perforation.”

• Prevention is key; importance of healthy diet and adequate fibre, fresh fruit and vegetables, 
regular exercise, an active lifestyle and good fluid intake (LeDer, 2019).

• A systematic review of 31 studies (1990 to 2016) showed 25% of people with learning 
disabilities received a repeat prescription for laxatives in one year, compared to just 0.1% of 
the general population.  Constipation was registered as a health problem for 60% of people 
with profound and multiple learning disabilities.  LeDeR released constipation as a common 
preventable cause of death (LeDeR, 2019).



HOW CAN ANYONE DIE OF 
CONSTIPATION?

Richard did (LeDeR, 2019)…(Learning Points)

1. The perfect care plan was changed without any reference to family, GP, psychiatrist or the 
commissioners of care.

2. Essential knowledge about a health condition was lost over the years.
3. The link between physical and mental health was not considered.
4. Constipation wasn’t even mentioned on Richard’s Hospital Passport.
5. There was no active monitoring of Richard’s constipation despite both the GP and 

psychiatrist prescribing medications with side effects that included constipation.
6. Nobody was taking lead responsibility for coordinating Richard’s care. Professionals and 

carers worked in isolation from one another.
7. The GP and psychiatrist didn’t ensure that carers had a good understanding of effective 

constipation care.
8. After the change to supported living, social services failed to carry out any placement review 

or monitoring. They did not ensure that the change was suitable for Richard.
9. Junior hospital doctors failed to follow the Early Warning Score protocol when Richard’s 

condition was deteriorating. They denied access to senior clinicians with more experience 
and the seniority needed to requisition the tests which would have informed the treatment 
and maybe changed the disastrous out-come for Richard.



PROJECT POO (SURREY LIAISON 
NURSING TEAM)



TOP TO TOE HEALTH EDUCATION 
FOR CARERS OF PWLD

The Community Learning Disabilities Team (CLDT) has designed a new health education 
training session for carers (paid or nonpaid) of PWLD.

Please contact the CLDT on 434033 to speak 
with someone and show interest.

https://www.turning-point.co.uk/_cache_1ebe/content/TP-Health-Toolkit-
2016%20(web)-5090910000025941.pdf



HEALTH INEQUALITIES 

• PWLD are seen to be a low priority.
• Health care professionals do not understand the needs of PWLD.
• Health care professionals make faulty assumptions about PWLD.
• Signs and behaviour expressed are often misread as  ‘challenging 

behaviour’  and symptoms that have caused this are overlooked.
• Health care professionals find mental capacity complex with PWLD.
• Disregarding views and information that family members provide can lead 

to doctors making an incorrect diagnosis.  (Mencap, 2007).

• In 2007, Disability Rights Commission suggested that PWLD were not 
participating in national health screening programmes as frequently as 
general population.

• Primary care services were not making ‘reasonable adjustments’ for 
PWLD.

• PWLD die on average 20 to 30 years younger than general population 
(LeDeR, 2017).



EXPLORING BARRIERS TO 
EQUITABLE HEALTH CARE

Thanks to The Paul 
Ridd Foundation, 
Wales.

https://artplusmarketing.co
m/equality-equity-freedom-
55a1d675b5d8



PERSONAL BARRIERS TO 
EQUITABLE HEALTH CARE

• Limited understanding

• Limited vocabulary or difficulty speaking

• Have sensory impairments

• Have poor understanding of health or healthy living

• Be stressed because of illness

• Not like new places

• Have limited literacy and numeracy skills

• Have difficulty waiting and understanding the concept of time or
queuing

• Expect contact with health professionals to be unpleasant

Thanks to The Paul 
Ridd Foundation, 
Wales.



PROFESSIONAL BARRIERS TO 
EQUITABLE HEALTH CARE

Thanks to The Paul 
Ridd Foundation, 
Wales.

• Be rushed because of heavy workload

• Have biases and assumptions 

• Have poor listening or attending skills

• Be unable to understand augmentative or alternative 
communication systems

• Have limited knowledge of the individual

• Have insufficient time 

• Use jargon or long words

• Provide written information without thinking about the 
individual’s ability to read

• Provide information about the next appointment in a way the 
individual will not understand or remember

• Have not had any training about people with learning 
disabilities (Macer and Fox, 2010) – up to 75% of GPs surveyed 
reported not having any training (2004).



ORGANISATIONAL / ENVIRONMENTAL 
BARRIERS TO EQUITABLE HEALTH 
CARE

Thanks to The Paul 
Ridd Foundation, 
Wales.

• Crowded and busy

• Uncomfortable

• Have strange smells/noises

• Have limited physical access

• Bring back bad memories

• Poor signage, relying on literacy skills and good
sensory abilities

• Poor waiting areas

• Too much technical equipment that the person may
not understand



Organisational and Environmental 
Barriers (Treat Me Well)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KF-
JY1KL6m4



WHAT IS ‘DIAGNOSTIC 
OVERSHADOWING’?

Manohar et al. (2016) talk about 'diagnostic 
masking' as well as 'diagnostic 
overshadowing'.

'Diagnostic masking' occurs when 
the symptoms are obscured by 
the pre-existing learning 
disability, whereas 'diagnostic 
overshadowing' results when the 
clinicians circumscribe their 
diagnostic process and mislabel 
the complex symptoms as mere 
manifestations of learning 
disability (Manohar et al., 2016: 171-2)

https://twitter.com/jimgblair/status/100102972938479206
6



EXAMPLES OF ‘DIAGNOSTIC 
OVERSHADOWING’?

2 Case examples of 'Diagnostic Overshadowing' from the literature

1. Manohar et al. (2016) - 15 year old girl, living with parents.  Presentation over 1 
year period of becoming solitary, expressing irritability toward family members, 
and often went late to school.  Assumed to be expression of ID (by parents).  
Systematic assessment by professionals led to diagnosis and treatment of 
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder.  Behavioural topography included; anger 
outbursts, self-injurious behaviour like head-banging and hitting knuckles on the 
walls.

2. Meera et al.  (2013) - 9 year old girl, 3 discreet periods of speech and language 
therapy.  Initially diagnosed with Separation Anxiety Disorder, later follow-up 
indicated Pervasive Developmental Disorder.  Occasionally one of the comorbid 
conditions manifests so strongly that the primary condition goes unnoticed by the 
clinician (diagnostic overshadowing).  Meera et al.  (2013) suggest the importance 
of follow-up and the need for a multidisciplinary team to be sensitive to the 
phenomenon of diagnostic overshadowing.



DANGEROUS MYTH ABOUT PAIN

Kerr, D.  (2006) Dangerous myths about pain thresholds condemned.  Learning 
Disability Practice, 9(10):  6

‘The belief that 
people have high 
pain thresholds is 
really, really 
dangerous…if you 
believe that 
people have a 
high pain 
threshold, then 
maybe you don’t 
look hard enough
to find the pain’



PAIN AND ‘DIAGNOSTIC 
OVERSHADOWING’

PWLD and the experience of Pain

It is acknowledged that people with learning 
disabilities are more likely to experience painful 
conditions than the general population and yet 
evidence suggests that their pain is often not 
identified and therefore under treated.  One 
explanation for this is that they are victims of 
diagnostic overshadowing.  Here, any change in 
behaviour is assumed to be part of the learning 
disability, which then leads to health problems 
being missed and therefore untreated.  In some 
cases this has led to premature death:  changes 
in behaviour were wrongly assumed to be part 
of the individual's learning disability and a life-
threatening condition went undiagnosed until 
too late (Pollard, 2007:  12-3).



CHALLENGING BEHAVIOUR OR 
BEHAVIOUR OF CONCERN?

Behaviours of Concern (Chan et al., 2012) instead of challenging behaviour; 

• Would it be better to label this way because it could lead to action?

• Same way we are concerned about signs and symptoms?

Attribution Theories (influenced by perceptual biases)

‘Challenging behaviour’ emphasises the problem as something within the 
PWLD.  Action is from the person.  Omission promoting?

‘Behaviour of concern’ suggests that a person’s needs might not be addressed.  
Action required by others.  Commission promoting?



MAKING ‘REASONABLE 
ADJUSTMENTS’

Mencap (Treat Me Well! Campaign, 2017) suggest some good examples that PWLD should 
expect to experience if needed;

• Easy read information

• Language and communication aids available and used

• Equitable access to healthcare

• Pre-visiting places of planned treatment prior to appointment

• Offering patients Hospital Passports

• Providing person-centred care

• Adjusting care during appointments



SLIDE TITLE
IMPROVING UPTAKE THROUGH 
EDUCATION

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/reasonable-adjustments-
for-people-with-learning-disabilities/cancer-screening

Research suggests people with learning disabilities, 
family carers, residential staff, GPs and 
radiographers who are provided with education, 
training and support in screening programmes 
can improve people with learning disabilities 
participation in these programmes



SLIDE TITLEHEALTH TOPICS (HEALTH 
EDUCATION PROGRAMME)

• Cervical Screening Awareness 
• Breast Awareness 
• Breast Screening –Mammograms 
• Bowels Screening 
• AAA Screening (Abdominal Aortic 

Aneurysm) 
• Testicular Cancer Awareness 
• Prostate Cancer Awareness
• What is an LD Annual Health Check 
• Personal Hygiene – Men Groups & Ladies 

Groups

Contact the Community Learning 
Disabilities Team for more information 
about Health Education groups for PWLD.



THE ANNUAL HEALTH CHECK FOR 
PWLD

Sir Jonathan Michael’s ‘Healthcare for All’ report 
recommends the Annual Health Check for PWLD to 
address health inequalities (Michael, 2008).

Benefits include (Robertson et al., 2004);

• Identification of previously undetected health 
conditions.

• Actions taken following health checks to 
remediate health conditions.

• Gains to physical and psychological wellbeing.



EXAMPLES OF PREVIOUSLY 
UNDETECTED HEALTH CONDITIONS 
(ROBERTSON ET AL., 2004)

Word Cloud of research 
(systematic review) 
findings from Robertson 
et al. (2004):  UK 
studies

Previously 
Undetected 
Health 
Conditions 
Identified from 
Annual Health 
Check



EXAMPLES OF HEALTH ACTIONS 
RESULTING FROM HEALTH CHECKS 
(ROBERTSON ET AL., 2004)

Word Cloud of research 
(systematic review) 
findings from Robertson 
et al. (2004):  UK 
studies

Health 
Actions 
Resulting 
from 
Health 
Checks



EXAMPLES OF HEALTH GAINS 
RESULTING FROM HEALTH CHECKS 
(ROBERTSON ET AL., 2004)

Word Cloud of research 
(systematic review) 
findings from Robertson 
et al. (2004):  UK 
studies

Health 
Gains 
Resulting 
from 
Health 
Checks



PERCEPTIONS OF ANNUAL HEALTH 
CHECKS (ROBERTSON ET AL., 2004:   
UK STUDIES)

Attitudes of GPs towards 
screening patients with 
learning disability improved 
with experience offering the 
AHC.

Generally people with learning 
disabilities like visiting the doctor.

Carers questioned 
felt AHC was a good 
idea.

Some felt 
communication could be 
improved (what 
diagnosis was given?)

Things PWLD said they did not like 
(Robertson et al., 2004).

• Dirty toilet
• Waiting around
• Feeling nervous
• Not seeing regular doctor
• Poor access to consultation room
• Doctor's attitude
• Being asked too many questions
• Being rushed

Areas which caused patients anxiety.

• Blood tests
• Breast examinations
• Cervical smears



PERCEPTIONS OF ANNUAL HEALTH 
CHECKS (PLYMOUTH PE 
QUESTIONNAIRES 2018/19)



THE ‘HEALTH ACTION PLAN’ FOR 
PWLD (DOH, 2001)

Turk et al.  (2009) discuss Health Action Plan as hand-held 
patient records.

Benefits include;

• Improved communication between health care 
professionals

• Information not dependent on carers – ‘I don’t usually 
support this person, sorry’

• Easy collation of information and summary of health 
actions required

Difficulties include;

• Not as well recognised or used as maternity notes
• Professional recording requires an assertive approach 

from carers – ‘Please could you write in here?’
• Duplication of information likely



PHYSICAL HEALTH AND 
WELLBEING

One of the domains identified by World Health Organisation’s Quality of Life (WHOQOL) 
Group (Shalock et al., 2002).

Goal of Positive Behavioural Support – quality of life enhancement (Gore et al., 2013).

Also evidence supported in earlier theories of human development (Abraham 
Maslow).

‘Physical Wellbeing’



SUMMARY AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

1. PWLD have 2-3 times more health complications than the general population.
2. In general, PWLD do not access the same quality of healthcare as the general population (reality).
3. Health services contribute to the problems PWLD face when accessing healthcare.
4. The language we use to describe a phenomenon, like ‘challenging behaviour’, can influence 

societal responses.
5. Addressing a person’s health complications is a pre-requisite to completing a Functional 

Behavioural Assessment (affects validity).
6. It is PWLD’s right to be able to access equitable healthcare in their local community, this will 

require the making of ‘reasonable adjustments’ – by all.
7. Supporting PWLD to maintain good health can be addressed by supporting people to access;

• The Annual Health Check
• The National Cancer Screening Programmes
• Health education

8. Training health and social care staff about supporting the health needs of PWLD will address 
‘diagnostic overshadowing’.

9. Tools are available to support social care providers to promote physical health and wellbeing;
• The Health Action Plan (hand held patient record)
• Diet, Nutrition and the ‘Obesity Toolkit’
• Pain Profiling Tools



LEADING ONTO CONVERSATION 
CAFÉ (1)

Quality of Life Enhancement:  Physical Wellbeing

1. Diet and Exercise
2. Help identifying pain in PWLD (limited communication)

Pain Profiling Tool

Tracey Mitchell



LEADING ON TO CONVERSATION 
CAFÉ (2)

Any questions about the tools?

• Do you think that these could be helpful with the people you support?
• Who do you think would need to be involved when using these tools?

Pain Profiling Tool

Tracey Mitchell
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